
48 HOURS GRACE.
Huerta Has That Time in Which to

Comply.
Diplomatic Relation! Will Be Severed and Mexico Will Be

Left to Shift for Herself.Does Not Mean War
Unless Huerta Strikes First Blow.

Washington. Nov. IS..Diplomatic
relations between Cnited States and
Mexico will be s. vtrod within forty-
eight hours, unless lluerta agrees to

Ithe more* preening points of the

American demands.

This was learned at State depart¬
ment today from an authoritative
source. Severance of diplomatic re¬

lations does not necessarily moan
war. unless Huerta takes the initia¬
tive against the Cnited States.

Secretary Hryan was today noti¬
fied1' that Knvoy Lind had left the
Mexieun capital for Vera Cruz, where
he will remain until recalled by Pres-jIdent Wilson. His mission has ad¬
mittedly been a complete failure.
Charge D'Affaire* < vshautchnessy to¬
day Informed the State department
that President Muert i shows no in¬
tention of acceding; '.<» the demands of
the Cnited State*. He reromnnMids
that this government withdraw all
diplomatic agents and leave lluerta to
.hlft for himself.
The announcement was made this

nfternot n that President Wilson wll
make public statement this uf t er aonn
relative to the Mexican affairs, will i

\l*w negotiations of the past few
weeks and define the policy of the
w«*k« and deflnte the policy or the
United States.

Carmen* F*|>cvt War.

Mexico City. Nov. 13..Germans
living here have been advised by their
legation to leave the country at once.

Warnings which have been sent to
Toreon and Durango and other towns
Indicate that the (In mas expert wide¬
spread hostilities shortly. F.very train
for Vera Crus Is crowded with pas¬
sengers and aP Americans are n

ranging to leave at a moment's gotlosv

lluerta on a fltg Drunk.

Mexico City. Nov. in..Foreign Min-,1

ister Moheno today iMllOd :.'» Official
¦ti lemon! declaring that relation!
with Iba Unitod Btntca are unchanged.
Ha aayi thai Bnvoy Lind did not come
in contact with officials of Mexican
government and 'has gone away
without having had a conference with
a sin gle Mexican official*"

President Huerta is reported to be
at his res dence on Liverpool street
today recovering from a night's U°-
bauch last night. All entrances to nil
house are guarded.

statement May lie Withheld.

W ashing'on, Nov. |S,.It developed
this afternoon that President Wilson
may withh dd his Mexican statement
until tonight or tomorrow.

Vgffl CTO!, Alex. Nov. IS..John
i.ind. President Wilson's special rep¬
resentative in Mexico arrived lure
from Mexico City this morning and
went directly to the American con*
sulate. whither all his goodl wer»* re

moved Inai night from hla hotel. Vera
Crm is eomnnnrtlvaly qnlet today.

When* Is Dictator lluerta.
Mexi( o City. Nov. 13..The depar¬

ture .»f Bnvoy i.ind is regarded ai one

of the Rnnl atepa leading to an open
btanlt between ilia United states and
DletntOf Htiertn'l government. The
Rnnl break may conto within twenty-
four hours.
Charge dc'affaires O'Shaughnessy

spent tho entire night at the American
embassy, sending dispatches to Wash¬
ing! >n and arranging important State
pnnem 1 leports are current that Mr.
l »>'l aughtiosy is packing preparatory
to leaving Mexico, but this is ohara< -

lerlaed at the embassy ;is "absurd."
Provisional Huerta could not be lo-
cnted after five o'clock yesterday af¬
ternoon and the circumstance gave
list, to a report that he was prepar¬
ing to lenvf. the < apitoi. This has been
vigorously denied by his friends.

CORN CROP Ulis YEAR is NOT
\s LARGE AS LAST YEAR BUT

PRICE is BETTER.

Estimated that Crop is Valued at $1,-
741.S51.01t to Producers.Esti¬
mate of Other Crops Produced This
Year.

Washington, Nov. 10..This year's
corn crop promises to be of the must
value of any crop this or any other
nation ever has produced, although
the department of agriculture's pre¬
liminary estimate of production, is¬
sued today indicate it Will be more
than 51)0,000,000 bushels less in size
than the record crop oi' last year and
the smallest since in 1903, Based on

the department figures of 70.7 cents

per bushel, the average farm value on

November 1, the crop, as now esti¬
mated, is worth $l,741,35o.019, while
the value of the 1919 record crop was

$1,520,454,000. The previous most
valuable crop was that of 1909, when
iL was worth $1,052,822,000.
The department's preliminary esti¬

mate of production today increased
by 90,000,000 bushels the estimate
made In October and also that made
In September. This was taken to indi¬
cate that the damage from the very
severe drought in the Middle West
was somewhat overestimated. The
greatest damage from the drought is
indicated in the figures for Kansas,
where the yield has been re¬

duced to 19,9 bushels, compared with
89 bushels last year; in Missouri,
where the yield was 17."» bushels, com¬

pared with iast year's 12 busluls, and
in Oklahoma, where it was 11 bushels.,
against IS.7 last year. In Illinois the
yield was IS bushels below last year's
yield, in Iowa 9 bushels, in Nebraska
9 bushels, Indiana I!.7 bushels and
Ohio 5.12 bushels.

Details of the report follow:
Coin:: Total production, prelimi¬

narily estimated. 3,468,017,000, com¬
pared With o,124,740,000 bushels lasc
Near. Yield per acre, 2o bushels, com¬

pared with 29.1 bushels last year ami
27 bushels, the ten-year average.
Average farm price 70.7 cents per

I bushel, compared with 58.4 cents last
year. Quality, 95.S per cent., com¬

pared with the ten-year average.
Corn of 1911 crop remaining on farms
November 1 was 197.971,000 bushels
compared with 04.704,000 bushels of
the 1911 crop remaining on farms No¬
vember l, last year.

Potatoes: Tidal production, prelim¬
inarily estimated, 328,950,001) bushels,
compared with 4jo.047.000 bushels

last year. Yield per acre, 89.2 bushels,
compared with 113.4 bushels last year
and 96 bushels, the ten-year average
yield.

Sweet potatoes: Total production,
preliminarily estimated, 65,760,000
bushels, compared with 55,i79,ooo
bushels lust year. Yield per acre, 9u
bushels, compared with 95.2 bushels
last year and 91 bushels, the ten-year
average yield.

Tobacco: Total production, prelim¬
inarily estimated, 90;},S75,000 pounds,
compared with 902.855,000 pounds
last year. Yield, per acre, 789,8
pounds, compared with 785.5 pounds
last year and 821 pounds, the ten-
year average.
Wheat: Total production, prelimln-

arily estimated, 753,233,000 bushels,
compared with 730,207,000 bushels
last year. Y'ield per acre, 15.2 bushels,
compared with 15.9 bushels last year
and 14.2 bushels, the ten-year aver¬

age.
Oats: Total production, prelimiua-

rily estimated, 1,122,139,000 bushels,
compared with 1,418,337,000 bushels
last year. Yield per acre, 29.3 bushels,
compared with 37.4 bushels last year
and 29.8 bushels, the 10-year aver¬
age. Average farm value, 54.7 cents
per bushel, compared with 33.0 cents
last year.

Rye: Total production, prelimin¬
arily estimated, 34,789,000 bushels,
compared with 35,604,000 last year.
Yield per acre 10.3 bushels, compared
With 10.8 bushels last year.
Hay: Total production, prelimin¬

arily estimated, 63,460,000 tons, com*
pared With 72,091,O0O tons las', year.
Yield per acre, 1.31 tons, compared
with 1.4 7 tons last year and 1.4 3 tons,
the 10-year average. Average farm
value, $12.20 a ton, compared with
$11.80 a ton last year.

Details tor Important crops for
1913 follows:

Corn.
Bushels

states per acre. Production.
Qeorgls. 15.5 63,023,000
Alabama. 17.3 66,121,000
South Carolina. .. 19.5 38,844,000

Tobacco.
Pounds.

States per acre. Production.
South Carolina. . . 700 BsVt88,000
Florida.1,000 4,000,000

Hud Fingers Cut Off.
August Shilling, the engineer at the

water works station, met with a very
painful Injury Monday afternoon as he
was working on some of the machin¬
ery. His hand slipped from a nut he
was tightening and was caught In the

, machinery, tin ends of three fingers
being cut off.

»SENATOR HITCHCOCK MAKE«]
OUTBURST ON FLOORS-PROVES

FEATURE.

Hayn tie WIU N<>t Change ilis View*
to Please the »President, Nor Will
He Enter Caucus it' Jt Binds Himi
to Its Decision*

________

Washington Nov. 10..The admin-1
istration'a decision to throw the pend¬
ing currency bill into a sonference of
senate Democrats today resulted In an

outburst on the Root of the »Senate
and a do-FOthlng session of the dead-f
locked senate banking committee.
Senator Hitchcock, who has been
"solid anti-administration" through¬
out the committee's deliberation de¬
clared on the lloor that he would no*

change his conviction even to meet
the views of the "president of the
I'nitcd States, and that he would n^t
enter a caucus that would prevent his
voting his conviction." Senator Reed
of Missouri declared that the time
had come to gr e up hope for an

agreement In the committee and urg¬
ed that non-partisan deliberation In
the committee continue. He declared
his wllllgness to abide by a caucus,
however, if one was found necessary.)
The committee today made two in¬

effectual attempts to get doWS to
work. In the morning, after \va ting
an hour for chairman Owen, Sena¬
tor Pomert ne and Senator Reed, the
committee adjourned at the request
of the, administration supporters to
allow time for a Democratic »Confer¬
ence. When the committee again
met after the senate adjourned, Sena¬
tor Owen bad departed for New York
and the other administrate n sen tors
did not attend. The committee then
adjourned un!il b rra rrow.

in conference today the rtcpuhli
ca v determined to await the decision
of the Democrats, if the latter go to
work on the bill In conference, the
Republicans will prepare a bill to be
submitted directly to the senate. It
will be based on the administration
bill but will include the various
amendments already adopted by the
committee which the president has
declined to accept.
Senator Kern, Democratic leader,

explained during the debate on the
door that the proposed conference
would not be a binding caucus and
that it was expected that the Demo¬
crats would meet simply to "tali:
over" the currency question, it was

Stated also that the president under¬
stood that the conference did not pro-

pose to make the currency bill a party
measure
Another attempt tomorrow will be

made to get the committee together
tor consideration of the bill but little
success is expected to attend the ef¬
fort.

ADVANCES IX MANUFACTURES.

South Shows Great Increase in Cotton
Industry.This State is Third.
Washington, Nov. 10.--With an out¬

put valued at more than $625,000,000
the cotton mill industry in 1909 among
the industries of the United States
ranked third in the number of per¬
sons employed and seventh in the
value of goods produced.
The figures for that purpose, just

compiled by the census bureau, were
made public today. A striking fea¬
ture of the report was the discovery
that the increase in manufacturing
was much greater in the Southern
States than in the North.

"The industry is confined almost
entirely to the States east of the Miss¬
issippi," sjvs the report. "From ter ¬

ritory went of that river only 20 es¬

tablishments having been reported.
Massachusetts is the most important
State; North Carolina ranked sec¬

ond; South Carolina third and Rhode
Island fourth. Georgia, Pennslyvania,
New Haiopi/.ire, Connecticut and Al¬
abama, in the order, named, were the
States next in rank. In general, the
percentages of increase in the lead¬
ing Southern cotton manufacturing
States were greater than those in the
Northern States."

In the three States, Alabama, South
and North Carolina, the report sets

forth, nearly 19 per cent of all em¬

ployes in the mills were children ur.
' der 16 years of age. In Massachusetts,
New Hampshire and Rhode Island,
however, it was found that the pro-
portion of women employed In the
mills was much greater than in the
South.

i____
BARN AM) CONTENTS BURNED.

J. B. Reynolds, of Lamar, Suffers
Logs of $2,500, with P'". Insurance.
Lamar, Nov. 10..Sunday morning

about 2 o'clock J. H. Reynolds lost his
barn and stables by fire. A great
uuantity of oats and corn and a good
deal of fodder was destroyed. Mr.
Reynolds estimates his loss at $2,-
500, with no insurance. The origin
of the fire Is unknown.
-

Tuesday night was another "cold
one." The heaviest frost and the
thickest ice of the fall up to date were

seen Wednesday morning.

UCTION
The H. T. Edens Large Farm .
===== NEAR DALZELL, S. C.

Cut into 20 to 50 Acre Tracts
Will Be Sold on Premises.

We will also sell on same day fourteen young work mules, large lot of hogs, 2,000 bushelsof corn, 25,000 lbs. rough feed, 500 bushels peas, three gasoline engines, threshing machine,mowers, reapers, binders, wagons, gears and all farming implements. We invite everybody, wo¬
men as well as men, to one of the biggest sales of the State. Big barbecue and band concert, fineauctioneers and many free presents will be given away. Don't forget the date,

Friday, November 21st, 1913,10:30 O'clock A. M.
Brass Band Concert. Free Presents, Big Barbecue. Terms: 1-4 CASH, balance in 1, 2 and 3

years, Eight per cent Interest on Deferred Payments.

fIIIII REALTY &
M. H. PiNNIX, Manager. GREENSBORO, N. C.


